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COMMENT IS GENERAL

Property Owners Look at the
South L Street Proposition

In Various Ways.

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Cleanses, preserves and
beautifies the teeth, and

Purifies the breath
A superior dentifrice
for people of refinement

Established in 1866 by

ONE MAN IS WILLING.

Comment has been general, since

Kidneys Cured by

This Simple Treatment

jt your drupgist to mix the
following? ingredient.?: onv-lia- lf

ounce fluid ext. Hurhu one
oiiih p of compound fluid Balm-wor- t

and two ounces of syrup
Sarsapari.Ua compound. Shake
wll at.il take a toaspoon f ul ) --

for: each ni-a- l ami one when n --

tii iiifr. I 'rink plenty of water
li.twti-- meals iiiid at night. !ut
link- - of any liquid at meal
tlln.s

The 1'in.liu alone, is an txccl-l- t
lit. tonio for the kidnevs ami

Madder, hill omi'int-- with the
rxeelieiiT. totalities of balmwort
itiid sarsaparilln. Its efficacy is
ten times greater. Tile great
urinary specialist, Gait, vhoe
single fees range from $500 to
$1'i0'i. acknowledges in Ms lat-- i

st reports to the German
Health Bureau that this simple
mixture i; most rcliatdfl and
will euro all Put the inns' .ni-id- i

atcd anil a earrava tt- kldie y

and Madder affections: there-
fore, it is well worth trying. :is
It is nut an expensive forinu'a.

Puffing under the eyes, hto
headache and dizziness,

burning of the eyes, blurred
vision. extreme nervousness,
and insomnia, all Indicate urin-
ary trouble. Many more s mp-to- ni

could lie named, but the
rctder will surely avoid
and prevent serious complica-
tions like diabetes. Hrinht's dis-
ease, apoplexy and rheumatism.

1hj proposition of the board of pub

THE RICHMOND PALLADIUM
AND SIN-TELEGRA-

Palladium Printing Co., Publishers.
Office North 9th and A Streets.

lic works to imbue Wayne township
tax pajors to pay for the construction
of' the proposed South I, street, lias
become public. One owner of prop-oil- y

located on E street, stated ho
does not regard it as just that the
township should l.: taxed to bui'd a
road, then turn it. over to the city as
a street and the road there-after- , bo
governed solely by the city and the
township receive no more benefit
than it does from any street located
entirely within the corporate limits.
He said that as a property owner be
would be willing to pay for the costs
of the improvement taxed against his
lots, in the same manner as has been
done in ihe past, in other parts of
the fity. Another property owner on
the site of I, street a.ked, "Why did
you want to print anything about E
street? I own a lot down there and I

want, the township to build the road.
The lot only cost, me $sr, and I don't
want to have it covered up by the
cost of the Improvements.

RICHMOND, INDIANA.

PRICE

9er Copy, Daily 2o
Per Copy, Sunday 3c

Activity in the one creates a demand for the other. The frugal and
practical housekeeper will now take an inventory and decide what
will be needed in this important line, to put the house in order for
another year.

We Arc Prepared to Do You Good
Not carpets by the yard, but the best line of Rugs, Mattings and Lin-

oleums in the market. Also a full line of Rug Fillers.

Per Week, Daily and Sunday 10

IN ADVANCE

On Year $5.00

GOVERNMENT MAILS

Postoff ice Inspector Uncovers
Horror.

Entered at Richmond, Ind., Postoffloa

Ai Second Class Mail Matter. ECZEMA ONLY SKIN DEEP.

Local Cure of Diseased Surface Now
Recognized as Proper Treatment.The lawless clement of Rook, Island,

Illinois, could not have chosen a bet
ter way to boost the Daily News of
that city, than by blowing up its press
with dynamite. Such sensational ad-

vertising as that will boost the paper's
circulation and prestige-f- or it was and
1b fighting for the right to the skies.

MATTINGS. Japan 20c to 60c

MATTINGS, China 12Jc to 35c

MATTINGS, Crex 45c

LINOLEUMS, Special Prices.

HALL RUNNER RUGS .... $7.50 to $11.00

SMALL RUGS $1.48 to $6.00

ROOM RUGS $14.00 to $35.00

INGRAIN DRUGGETS $4.00 to $9.00

ROOM CREX RUGS $6.00 to $8.50

FIBRE RUGS All Sizes.

RUG FILLERS All Kinds.

CARPET SWEEPERS All Prices.

Denver. Colo., March 24. Postmas-
ter C. Olcrach of Portales. N. M . has

reported to E. E. McKee. chief post of-

fice inspector of the. Rocky Mountain

tegion, the discovery of the body of a

dead infant, in the mails. The pack-ag- o

was addressed 10 Roy YY. Carr.
Roswell. N". M.. anil bore the return ad-

dress of Ida Rhodes Carr, Woodstock,
HI. I'nder the cover of the package
was the following unsigned:

"I did not know what else to do.
Hum or do something right away. Do
not open."

Postmaster Olerach turned the body
over to the authorities at. Portales. In-

spector McKee states that an investiga-
tion will be made.

Our sympathies are naturally with the
News over such ardastardly attempt to

destroy It, yet we-fee- l It deserves con-

gratulations that its enemies should
have given it such an opportunity for

advertising itself in all fields. H. C HASEMEIER CO

In gathering data for an address he-for- o

the Pathological Club, Dr. D. D.
Dennis, the skin specialist of Chicago,
prepared a table of results on micro-
scopical blood examinations of 468
sufferers from skin disease.

These tests were from the blood of
persons who had called at his office
within a period of two years. Less
than 10 per cent, of all these cases
showed anything at all the matter with
the blood, and in not a single instance
could the physicians present trace the
slightest connection between the skin
affection and the blood humor.

This personal experience furnished
the Chicago physician with the basis
for a brilliant, exposition of his con-
tention that Eczema, psoriasis, salt
rheum, barber's itch and other skin
diseases are first and last diseases of
the skin and have nothing at all to
do with the blood. At. the conclusion
of his paper. Dr. Dennis was con-

gratulated on his demonstration by the
prominent modieacl men present.

For several years Dr. Dennis has
allowed a private company to manu-
facture and sell his celebrated coin-poun- d

of thymol, glyeecrine and oil
of wintergreen known as D. D. D.

Prescription, and it was particularly
gratifying to him that other first-clas- s

physicians, free from prejudice and
jealousy, should recommend the D. D.
D. Prescription to all skin sufferers.

It is simply wonderful the instant
relief the complete taking away of
the itch the very moment ah is oil of
wintergreen compound is applied to
the skin. For sale by all druggists.
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Now's the time to take Rocky
Mountain Tea. It drives out the
germs of winter, builds up the stom-
ach, kidneys and liver. The most
wonderful spring tonic to make peo-

ple well. You'll be surprised with re-

sults. :;:c. Tea or Tablets. A. G.

Euken & Co.

Dr. .1. M. WERE CONVICTED.BRAMKAMP IMPROVES. are being looked after by
Wanipler.

Shclbyville newspapers aro warning
the Inhabitants of that delightful city
to be prepared to feed the host that
will gather here in April from all parts
of the district to nominate the next re-

publican congressman. Never mind,

Shelbyville. We're coming over from
Richmond and Wayne county with
such a "hump on ourseives for Camp-

bell," that there will be no eating
question raised until we have nominat-
ed him. And by the same token we

don't intend to be hungry very long
t all, at all.

Professor Roy. the French Esperant-ist- .

is urging the establishment of an

independent Esperanto state in Europe
and the site he has selected for his

experiment, is on a neutral strip of ter-

ritory which lies on the frontier be-

tween Germany, Belgium ami Holland,
some five miles from

Mabel (Jaincs Ware and Ben Miller,
both colored, were arrested yesterday
in a shed near the tobacco factory
north of the city. This morning ca h

of them were fined ?1 and costs on a
charge of loitering.

The total value of the stone product
of the country in 1 '.; was .i;.:;7K.7!-l- ,

an increase of over ..r.7.p; over that
of ltC. and an increase of St. 1 1.'!,.";.

over that of is:..

Dr. A. I.. Bramkamp, who has been

seriously ill. is reported as in an im-

proved condition. He is being cared
for at the Ueid Memorial hospital.
During his illne.ss the duties of coroner

Several companies have been organ-
ized of late to raise coffee, sisal and
cattle in German East Africa. Ostrich
farming is also receiving attention. A-

lfalfa is raised as food for the birds.

S
Andrew Carnegie is reported to

have evaded answering any question as
to whether or not the president w as in-

terested with him in any groat educa-

tional plan. He might have said,
however, without any hesitancy, that
President Roosevelt's greatest educa-

tional feat up to the present time, was

SIMPLE CURE FOR PILES.
There is a little tablet that talon

internally removes the cause of Piles
and cures any case of any kind no
matter how long standing.

A month's treatment costs $1.00.
Aslc for Dr. Eoonhardt's Hem-Roi- d (a
thousand dollar guarantee goes with
every treatment.)

E. II. Fine, Richmond, Indiana, or
Dr. Eeonhardt Co., Station B, Bu-'fal-

X. Y.

All the guests at. a wedding at South-end-on- -t

he-Se- England, brought fish-

ing rods and the bride and bridegroom,
both members of the " otland Angling
Society passed beneain an arch of fish-

ing rods on leaving the church.

educating our millionaires to have a
little nwnpi't fnr thu laws nf the ITnit.

ed States. Mrs. Owen D. Evans, a graduate of
Rcdcliffe recently won the prize of

offered for the best original essay
by the woman's auxiliary of the New
York civil service reform association.
The contest was opened to the mem-

bers of the association of college alum-
nae of the state of New York. Mrs.
Evan's essay deals with the civil ser-

vice conditions in Buffalo.

Hast of the Season. The 1'niform
Rank K. of P. will give their last and
fifth series of dances of the season in
the Pythian Temple 011 Friday, March
27th. All lovers of dancing will have
an opportunity to attend this one, as
it. will be positively the last one to be
given by this organization this season.

Bv Order of Committee.

The decision of the local moulders'
union to pay the expense of burying
the body of Anton Daur. the poor, un-

fortunate tramp moulder, who died at
the city jail last Saturday, and thus
keep him from the potter's field,
should impell our citizens to realize
and admire the humanitarian side of
our unions.

ft Is proposed that the city aid the
project of building an auditorium for
the chautaaqua, by advancing the mon-

ey required; at a low rate of interest.
IThe city should not forget, that not a
year goes by that it is not a borrower,
and that It pays top rate for its loans.

Mere words can not express the
horror felt over the action of that
younfs Anderson man who slew his
mother who bore him in order to steal
her money and jewels for the purpose
of gambling.

Just two more demonstrations at
the Jones Hardware Oompany on
the economy of artificial gas. By
request, Mrs. Swan will prepare
and hake the famous "Lady Balti-
more Cake" on Wednesday after-
noon. The demonstration will be-

gin at 2:30 p. m., Wednesday and
Thursday, Rflarch 25th and 2Sth.

anidi Power D

See Jones Hardware Co.'s Adv ; it's different

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.

TAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure any case of Itching, Rlind, Bleed-
ing or Protruding Piles in 6 to 14 days
or money refunded. 50c.

It's All Food
Not merely all wheat.11 Plenty of foods are

all wheat without being all food.
Mapl-Flak- e is all food because our process

makes all the starch digestible.
That process takes 96 hours.
It is so expensive that other makers don't

use it. They think you would rather save rive
cents per package. But would you?

Let us tell 3-0- the facts, and see.
First, our wheat is steam-cooke- d for six

hours. Think of that for six hours!
Then we cure it. Then flake each berry so

thin that the full heat of our ovens goes
through. Then we toast the flakes 30 minutes
in a heat of 400 degrees.

Think of that 30 minutes at 400 degrees.
All that is essential. No cheaper method

can make the starch all digestible.
Starch, to be digestible, must be made

soluble. The particles must be separated so
the digestive juices can get to them.

The shorter the process, the less starch will
digest. The rest is worse than wasted. It fer-
ments and disturbs the stomach.

The chief cause of gas on the stomach is
that fermented starch.

Miss Mabel Sturtevant has just been
admitted to the bar at Jefferson City,
Mo. Her record as a student is re-

markable. She was graduated as the
valedictorian from the high school.
She won scholarships it) the Baker uni-ersit-

in the Kansas City university
and the curator's scholarship in the
university of Missouri. Since enroll-
ing In 1!V. she has taken loth the law
and the academic courses at the univer-
sity, and next June will receive her
degree.

Indies invited to attend new spring
display of millinery, beginning Wed-

nesday and continuing all week at
Kielhrn's miliinery store. '21X-2- 1

MASONIC CALENDAR.

Tuesday, March 24. Richmond
Ixdge, No. lib. K. & A. M.. work in
Master's Degree.

Thursday, March 26. Rehearsal Su-

per Ex. Degree, Wayne Council No.
30, R. & S. M.

Mapl-Flak- e is the food that's all food.
The one wheat food that's all nourishment,
because it all digests.

It's the ideal food for children. So we
make it delicious by cooking the wheat in
pure maple syrup. The flavor is so tempt-
ing that children demand it.

It is better doa't you think ? to entice
children, rather than force them, to eat the
food that is best for them?

Th sprvfd in individual packageIn hoteis. club. cajes. ami on dining car

MKUM

aruexno rwhh mmim
.: : wromSc ?5opco amyV tt0,ll,UJA

New York city has pawnbrokers,
and such is the nature of their business
that the law requires that their books
fhall be open to the mayor, criminal
t:ourt3 magistrates and police.


